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Tuesday, February Appearance Lincoln

mr. & Mrs. kK :n:r Aiv
And their LONDON COMPANY, Under the Direction of Danl. Frohmnn. Presenting Famous Piny
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AM ablo this

wook, I am
happy to say,
to do fl n i t y

sot at rest
tho intense
curiosity un-

der which I
know my read-

ers have been
laboring con-

cerning tho ex-

act result o(
the negotia-
tions of Prince

Isenberg von Birstein for the hand of
Miss Florence Pullman, Bays tho "Saunt-erer'i- n

Town Topic. As I stated
some weeks ago, no less exalted u per-

sonage than tho Emperor of Austria
had interested himself in this proposed
match, and it may now intorcst his Ma
jesty, ub well as less conspicuous people
to learn how the affair camo to bo 'oil"
for good. Papa Pullman, who is noth-

ing if not businesslike from tho ground
up, took a long timo to consider tho mut-

ter, but when ho reached lib decision
tho Prince, bo I understand, was not
long in hearing of it, Hir, so

I am told, was politely but curtly in-

armed by tho multi-millionair- e carman
that he would never seok to intluonco
his daughter's choice in her selection of
a husband; thut sho would, however,

but a nominul dowry if sho should
contract a murriuge of which ho did not
approvo, and that ho could not

sanction her marriage to
tho Prince. I fancy that if tho Princo
hud been u little better acquainted with
tho real character of tho Duko of Pull-

man (as ho is Btill called), ho might havo
been tempted to run tho chanco of mak
ing a ten-strik- so to speak, by indig-

nantly disclaiming anything like mer-

cenary motives and continuing his up-pe-

for tho hand of his fair charmor ir-

respective of any financial conditions.
For whatever elso may bo said of our
American Duko, or, us I should say, our
Ohicugo Duko, ho has never yet been
Buspocted of u lack of desiro to trout his
children handsomely, und I am reason-

ably confident that if tho Princo hud
persisted und made Miss Pullmun u

Princess, leaving tho futuro in tho
hands of his father-in-law- , ho would
huvo found littlo reuson to complain of u

luck of gonorosity on tho luttor's part.
It is, of courBO, possible, howovor, that
tho titled Austriuu oxpoctod his frlond,
the Duko, to turn over to him his whole
fortune, including all his rolling stock
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and reul estuto, together with tho entire
town of Pullmun und its content?, us
ono condition of his condescension in
making his daughter u Princess, in
which event tho princely fortitude with
which ho accepted tho parontul rejec-
tion of bis suit is scarcely to bo wonder-
ed at. It is with great unwillingness, of
course, thut I inform tho pooplo of Chi-

cago that ono of tho belles of that thriv-
ing town is not to become a Princess this
spring, but anything is bettor than sus-
pense, and who knows, after all. but
that anothor Prince may not put him-
self on tho western matrimonial market
before tho year is out?

McVU'kfr-I.tifHi- i.

A quiet marriage ceremony was sol-

emnized at 8:30 Saturduy evening at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Rivett,
Twenty-fourt- h and Sumner streets. The
brido is Mrs. Rivett's mother, Mrs. Mar-
ion Logan, and tho groom Mr. Robert
McVickor of North Rend, Nob. Tho
coromony was performed by Rev. John
Doano in the prcBenco of only tho im
mediate friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. McVickor huvo u wido
acquaintunco in tho stato who join in

congratulations. They loft
Monduy for Los Angoles, Cul., where
they will spend tho winter.

Tim rutrlnrcliH,
Tho danco given by tho Patriarchs

Wednesday evening nt tho Lansing hull
was tho largest givon by tho club this
season, and it was ono of tho most de-

lightful events of tho woek. It being
tho lust cUnco boforo Lont there was
tho usual guyety thut characterizes this
season. A card with tho.nnmo of some
historical porBon or noted character in
fiction was pinned on tho buck of each
person present, and thero was much
amusomoiit in tho efforts to guess tho
namo on one's back from tho remarks of
others. Mr. S. II. Rurnhum, fcr

was tho Count of Monto Cristo,
although ho did not know it for some
time. Miss Bortio Burr was Qruco
Darling. Mr. G. M, LumbortBon was
Tom Sawyer. Mr. D. Q. Wing wus Jay
Gould, Miss Janet Underwood was Littlo
Red Riding Hood. Mrs. C.F. Ludd wus
tho PrincesB of Wales; Miss Surah Hur-ri- s

wus Boudicea; Mr. C. A. Hunnu was
Richelieu; Mrs. C. O, Dawes was Lady
Macbeth; Mr, C. II. Gore was Plato;
Miss Bertha Clark wus Queen Victoria.
Among those present wore: Mr. and
Mrs. O. II. Gere, Mr. G. M. LumbortBon,
Mrs. J. D. McFurlund, Dr. und Mrs. 0.
F. Ladd, Mr. G, P. Fuucon, Mr. and
Mrs. I. M. Raymond, Mr. M. I. Altkon,
Professor Owen, Profossor and Mrs. Al-

lot), Mr, und M. Curl Funko, Mrs. W.
B. Ogdon, Mrs. A. B. Clark, Professor
Ward, Miss Suruh Hauls, Miss Bertie
Burr, Mr. und Mrs. R. O. Phillips, Miss
Bertio Clark, Mr. N. S. Hurwood, Mr.
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and Mrs. Henry E. Lewis, Miss May
Lewis, Mr. und Mrs. Rogors, Mr. D. G.
Wing, Mr. B. G. Dawes, Mr. und Mrs. E.
P. Holmes, Mr. und Mrs. C. G. Dawes,
Mr. und Mrs. Freeman, Miss Janet Un-

derwood. Mr. Will Raymond, Mr. und
Mrs. A. S. Raymond, MIbb Murgarot
Buird, Mr. W. Morton Smith. Mr. 0. A.
Hunnn, Mr. und Mrs. W. B. Hurgrcuvcs,
Mr. und Mrs. W. C. Wilson, Mr. und Mrs.
C. E. Yates, Miss Wing. Miss Muo
Moore, Mr. und Mrs. R. II. Oakley, Mr.
and Mrs. S. II. Burnham, Mr. Emory
Hurdy, Miss Corn Hardy

Kinplre Cliili.
One of the most enjoyable parties

givon by tho Empire club during the
season was tho ono given nt tho Lunsing
hull Suturdny evening, when tho Indies
managed tho program und hud tho priv-
ilege of selecting their purtners. Tills
diversion from the usual program was u
thorough success. Among those pres-
ent wero: Mr und Mrs. C. S. Lippin-cott- ,

Mr. und Mrs. R. O. Phillips, Mr.
W. B. Hurgravcs. Mr. und Mrs. W. C.
Wilson, Mr. und Mrs. Uphum, Mr. und
Mrs. II. S. Freeman, Mr. und Mrs. R. II.
Oakley, Mr. and Mrs. S H. Burnham,
Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Sutton, Dr. und Mrs.
O. F. Ladd, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Funko,
Mr. und Mrs. Junson, Mr. and Mrs. L.
O. Burr, Mr. und Mrs. A. G. Becson, Mr;
and Mrs. R. J. Green, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Green, Mr. and Mrs. C. G, Dawes, Mr.
und Mrs. D, E. Thompson, Mr. und Mrs.
N. O. Abbott, Mr. und Mrs. Ed Holmes,
Miss Gruco Oakley, Mrs. O. R. Oakley,
Mrs. Tilton, Miss Suruh Harris, Miss
Ehles of Chicago, Miss Anna
Funko, Miss Murgarot Buird, MIbb

Ella Wolls of Cincinnati, Mr. Fuucon,
Mr, Martin Aitkin, Mr. Hurry Lansing,
Mr. Will Meyer and Mr. C. A. Hnnntt.

Hour Club.
Last evening at tho Lincoln hotel tho

Pleasant Hour club gave its lust party
for tho season in tho regular series.
Thero wus u largo attendance, und tho
usual spirit was manifest. After Lent,
on March 10, Mr. Shears of tho Lincoln
hotel, will tender tho club a complimen-
tary party.

lole il Vlti riuii.
Tho Joio do Vio club wub entertained

Friduy evening of lust week ut tho rest
donee of Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Dempster,
Thotto present wero: Mr. und Mrs.
Michuol, Mr. und Mrs. Walters, Mr. und
Mrs. Burth, Dr. und Mrs. Smith. Mr.
Elliott. Mr. und Mrs. Moore, Mr. und
Mis. CoIch, Mr. und Mrs. Burins, Master
Burma. Mr. und Mrs. Wilcox, Mr. und
Mrs. Mnrquis, Mrs. Moohuu. Lust eve-

ning tho club wub entertained ut tho
residence of Mr. und Mrs. Burth, on S
street.

Mr. N. 8. Hurwood returned WednoH
duy from Now York,
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lllriliiluy AiiiilvernMry.
A large party of friends assembled at

the homo of Mr. D. P. Millokln, 1228 Q
streot Saturduy night in tecognitlon of
his thirty-fift- h birthday anniversary,
und u delightful evening wus spout ut
curds, music und dancing. Delicious
refreshments wero served. There wero
between forty und fifty present.

Mlilwlntfir MunlrHle,

Tho midwinter muslculo of tho East
Lincoln Christian church, corner Twen-
ty seventh und Y streets, wus held on
Tuesday evening under tho direction of
Mr. L C. Oberlies. An excellent progrum
wus given.

Hlll-l.tiw-

Mr. Thomas Hill und Miss Muttio
Lewis wero united in murriugo at tho
Germun Catholic church Monday morn-
ing at 0:30. Mr. Hill is in tho employ
of tho Burlington and Miss Lewis is an
accomplished und attractive young lady
from Stockton, Kansas.

Mr. ami Mm. I.llncutt Ilr'lc.
Mi. and Mrs. O. S.Lippincott wero "ut

homo'' Tuesday evening. Tho reception
was ono of the largest und ploasuntest
of tho season, Over two hundred oo-pl- o

responded to Invitations, und tho
handsome residence ut Twenty-firs- t und
Washington streets wub filled from hulf
past eight till nearly twelve o'clock with
a brilliant company. The house was
bountifully decorated with a profusion
of smilnx, potted plants und cut flowers.
Mr. und Mrs. Lippincott wero assisted in
recoiving by Mrs. A. II. Wells, und tho
luttor'B daughters, Miss Wells und Miss
Gonoviovo Wells, of Cincinnati. Mrs.
Lippincott woro hor wedding gown of
white silk, tho corsage finished with
pink volvot nnd white luce, with pink
gloves, MrB. WoIIb woro a handsome
black silk toilot with luce und jot trim-
mings. Miss Well's gown wub of palo
green Bilk, with sleeves nnd trimmings
of myrtle green olvot, with white lace;
sho woro greon gloves with Gresiun
bands of pearl in her hair. Miss Gono-
viovo Wells woro u becoming gown of
puro whitosilk, shot with satin; tho low
corsage finished with a deep luce bertha.
Tho pink room where wus found the
chocolnto table, wus decorated with

tuBto, everything in tho buiiio col-

or, down to tho daintiest detail. The
table wub draped in pink Bilk und tho
pink candle shades only added to tho
beauty of tho four charming joung
ladies who presided thero, Miss 01io
Luttu, Miss Anno Funko, Mies Jeunette
Wilson und Miss Mumo Carson. They
wore pink und white gowns. In the
next room, where tho woro
in lavender, ico wub served by Mrs. C.F.
Ladd, Mrs. F. W. Little, Mrs. F. W.
Brown und Mrs. A. G. Becson. In still
another room was found tho daintiest
tea table, draped in light green, where
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Everything New

tho (railing kettlo tempted ovoryono to u

cup of ten made by Mrs. H. S. Lippin-
cott und Miss Price.

ItouiKt Tnliln Kntrrtnlnnl,
The Round Tublo was entertained by

Judge Tibbotts, ut his residence (V8

South Seventeenth streot, Monduy even-

ing. Tho subject under discussion was
S. Sterling Morton und his work. Thoso
proBont wore: Mr. C. G. Dawes, Mr. J.
W. McDonuld, Mr. E. E. Brown, Mr. E.
V. Hartley, Mr. Henry E. Lewis, Mr. II.
M. Bushnell, Mr. I. M. Raymond. Mr.
Albert WntkinB Mr J.G.Morrison.Rov.E.
II. Chopin, Dr. F. D. Crim, Dr. C. P.
Hill, Mr. S. L. Gelsthurt und Judge
Tibbotts. Tho next meeting will bo ut
tho residence of Mr. Henry E. Lewis und
will be led by Mr. E. E. Brown.

The rutiiHiii Itectutlou,
Mrs. Putnam guvo an elegant recep-

tion at her spacious residonco on
Twelfth streot Thursduy evening, for
her guests, the Misses McClurc, of Mt.
Pleasant, Iowu. Thero wus n fashion-ubl- o

crush, and there wus duncing tho
hitter purt of tho evening, dolighttul
music being furnished by the Tuxedo
Mandolin club. Tho house wus beauti-
fully decorated with Dowers und otted
plunts, und presented u most entrancing
uppeurunce. Mrs. 0. F. Ludd, Mrs. C.
S. Lippincott, Mrs. F. W. Baldwin und
Mrs. J. H.IcMurtry assisted in receiv-

ing. Miss Olivo Lnttu, Miss Janet Wil-

son und MisB Murguiet Doll presided ut
tho refreshment tables.

- i I'lnisiuit M intitule.
The choir of tho East Lincoln Chris-

tian church gave their second musiculo
Tuesday evening, Tho church wub well
filled and the unusually inter-

esting progrum was opened by
u piann solo by Professor
Eustorday. Miss Etta Oberlies and Mr.
Edgar Tuckormuu song "The Pilot
Bruvo." Mr. G. N. Portor guvo u comic
solo, und "Mother Grinding ColTeo" as a
solo wub rendered by Mr. S, C. Oberlies
with u sextette chorus. Miss Eaton
gave n reading entitled "Jack" In a very
pleasing manner. Tho Ghitlurino club
then followed with a string quartette of
two guitais, a banjo and an uutohurp.
"Lovo'b Old Sweot Song" was delight-
fully rendered by Miss Etta ObcrlioB.
The Aeolian quartette then sang "Suaw
neo River.'1 The balunce of tho tiro
gram included u bolection b Mr. L. 0.
Oberlies, a soprano solo by Mrs. Cheney
from tho Lincoln College of Music, and
n very humorous selection "Your Neck
tio's up Bohind," by a undo quartette.
Mr. A. R. Hossuek's banjo wmg "Tho
Professor at Homo" slosed tho program.

Minor Mention.
An Irish musiculo will bo ghen Mon-

duy evening ut the residence of Captain
J. E. Hill, corner of Seventeenth und I,
streets, for the benotlt of tho Find Pros
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bytorinn church. An excollent progrum
will bo givon nnd refreshments will bo
served.

Miss Eleanor Mansfield wub married
Wednesday evening ut her homo in IVo-ri-

111., to Mr. James Harold Robs of
thut place. The hnppy couplo left im-

mediately uftor tho ceremony for an ex-

tended trip through tho south. They
will bo ut home to their friends lifter
March 10. Mrs, Ross is well known
in this city, having visited hero on sev-

eral occasions.

Tho Athoneum literary society of Cot-no- r

university guvo a special program in
tho chupol Monduy evening, Junuary 29.
Tho progrum included literury produc-
tions intorsporcod with vocal nnd instru-
mental music.

Mr. W. E. Clarke, who has resided in
Omaha for the lust two years bus re-

sumed his residonco in Lincoln. Ho
will give his attention to tho business of
the Clarke Drug Co. .

An event of tho coming week will bo
tho Sigmi Chi hop, which will be givon
February 0, under tho direction of Mes-

srs. J. II. Mnlluliou, F. 0. Heburd und R.
F. Andrews, committee.

Tho first monthly reception of the Y.
M, C. A. wub givon in tholr hull Wed
nesduy evening und dro,v u large nuiu-bo- r

of tho members nnd friends of tho
association.

Mr. und Mrs. D. E. Thompson left
Wednesday for Chicago. Mr. Thomp-
son will make an extensive tour of I ho
east before ho returns.

Mrs. II. P. Foster und daughter Row
louvo next week for Houston, Texas,
whoro Mrs. Foster hopes to benefit her
health.

Mrs. P. C. Hall, of Omaha, is in Liu
coin visiting hor daughter, Mrs. Oscar
Funko.

Mr. J. L. Carson, Jr., of Auburn, spent
Sunday with his parents in this city.

Dr. mill Mrs. R, E. GitTen will give
another curd party next Wednesday,

Mr. A. Koch Andriuno transferred his
allegiance to Omaha on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. McDonald is visiting in
Washington.

11MI
MODERATE FRIGES.

INSPECTION SOlriGITED.

W. R. Dennis Co.
1137 O STREET.

Hatters, Furriers ami Furnishers
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